
 We enable nonprofits to demonstrate their accountability and stewardship, maintain funding sources 

and analyze their true financial snapshot. Users benefit from an enhanced procurement process with 

validation and overspending protection always keeping the board-approved budget in mind.  

BENEFITS

- Restricted Funds

- Encumbrance Accounting

- Budget Validation

- Grant Management

- Volunteer Management

- Fund Accounting

STOP THE WORKAROUNDS! 

NonProfitPlus for Acumatica is the best solution to meet the needs of your Non-Profit

GRF CPAs & Advisors
Accounting Technology Services
https://www.grfcpa.com/accounting-technology-solutions/

THE  NON-PROFIT  
ACCOUNTING SUITE

TM

https://www.grfcpa.com/accounting-technology-solutions/


TM

Properly define funds to eliminate 

the commingling of cash. Honor 

donor directives by tracking and 

reporting on the restricted use of 

funds. Restrict users to the specific 

funds they are assigned to. 

Maintain your funding sources by 

proper recording and reporting. 

Gain a complete overview of all 

grants from the dashboard while 

being able to drill down into greater 

detail. Easily view all Grant sum-

maries, including spending and 

budgets all on one screen.

Enhance the procurement to pay work-

flow. Capture expenditures at the time 

they are foreseen to protect Budget. View 

“Workflow Summary” from Requisition to 

Encumbrance to Actual spent, including 

unposted entries all compared against the 

Budget. See the entire financial landscape 

in a single-pane..

Report and track volunteer contributions 

to secure additional funding. Allow vol-

unteers to submit their time and upload 

receipts while restricting their data access.

Configure the “Budget Preferences” 

to avoid over Budget scenarios 

across the NonProfitPlus system. 

Perform Budget validation to keep 

Fund, Grant and Program activities 

within the approved Budget during 

data entry. Be warned or prevented 

from over spending.

Bring balance to funds to demon-

strate  accountability and steward-

ship. The system automatically 

creates redistribution and due to/ 

due from accounting entries. Easily 

track revenues with purpose re-

strictions against the expenditures 

made for those purposes. 

Restricted Funds Encumbrance Accounting Budget Validation

Grant Management Volunteer Management Fund Accounting

A FEW BENEFITS NONPROFITS CAN’T DO WITHOUT

Non-Profit Accounting Suite
Product Highlights

Statement of Excellence

We aspire to uphold a standard of excellence through continual improvement of our product, 

processes, and services by demonstrating integrity and transparency in all our actions.


